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1Pthe büWbe l ;t , its individua1g Of each 1ceuzft ôit"hèbi'tas rtp~ eý7bfn.lass with au ordiny "2izd town]ý miy _a o0f the Match > ityou bave to work ni~h ntown with al population of 10,00t) we sbouIld day, earki tbt inoney, and pay it beek. Andfind -in the vast meUropolis as many pere3ns a@ ab the poor fIllow did.wou1d'fill about two towns witb Jews; ten III want te contrast this witb the nexttowns witb persous who werk on the Sabbatb; deatb (as I suppose it was) that took place in,Courten towns with habituai gin drinkers; tkeè mante family. Lt was that of this agedmore than ten towns witb persons who are heathen's littie granden. T[he devil dancer'sever-y year found intoxicated in the streets of son had the naine of (*urtipatham given hill)Leudon; two towns witb falien women, to say by the Jatechist on acceunt of bis earnestnesguotbing of tho8e wbe are partakers'of their and devoteduies8. The meahine Of the naine.sins; eue tewn witb gamubiers; one with chiid'. i&, the Minister's or Teacher's meot, <)urur"ren trained in crime; one with thieves and atham's boy's naine was 8arhiel; 1 tbink lh.receivers of stolen gouda; hait a town witb wau bis third cbild, and had nearly lest bidItalians; four tewns with Germans; two towus life es seon as humn, in cousequence of l'idwitb French; while there are as many Irish father being front bomoéý bis mother being toldas would' fill the city of Dublin; and more b.y a conjuror that he would be a rhost un-Roman Catholics than wouid fill the city of iucky child, and cau:q his fatber's death whell]Rome. Nor is this aIl There are as many about five years old.

publicans and boom and tob-aco shops as would IIThe father returned in time te savo bigfili two towns of 10,000 each, open every Sun- cbild from the. wicked plots of' the fooliSl'day: and if we allow ouly tenuty-fve custom.- female neighbonrs. Ho said 'Nonsense'ers te eacb place, as representing the amount nonsense.,' but C'hristian thoughbhe wss,anof attendance for the day, we h ave 500,000 apparently incredulous, ho huirried off thopeople, say haif a million of mn and women cbild te another astrologer, had bis horoscopethus occupied, while 3i4,015 oniy are attend- taklen again, and learned that ho wouid haveilng the bouse of Ged! In London there are a sickueiss nearly fatal whea four yesXS
20,000 public-bouses and beer and tobacco old.
sheps open on the Suuday, and only 750 Pro- IIBut Gurupathaiu returned satisfied thOttestant churcbes and chapels for divine wor- astrology wau aIl trickery, and littie Samuelsbip. In Scotlaud, witb tbe samne population, lived, but lived a sickly cbild.there are ne pubiicýhouses open'on the Sanday, IlWhen about three years old, tbrough 'and 2500 churches and chapels'wbere the peo affection of the spine, the puer boy pined CaWalpie attend on the ineans and ordinances of grace. aimnost to nothing-. Bis father one day tOklu London we have the cenicentrated essence him. on bis knee, wben to ail appearauce ho~eof evil within a radius fromn the centre point Was very near bis end, and was suprised b>'
Of seven' miles. In Scotland the iniquity that the littie fellow sayiug' ' Father, cry a littile
even there abounds is 8pread over a 8urface of for me.' 'This wns enougb te bring a uc
1500 square miles." current into Gurupatbam's eyes.

"6Stop, stop,' said the cbild, ' that is qiité
enough, wipe your tears away; 1 am geillgAn Âed evi'Woshiper ftdhiete my Father's bouse.' ' Why,' said GuruI<'An Aed DVil-orsippe andhieatham, 'are you Dot noto in your fatbCl'aChristian Grandchlild. bouse?' 'No,' said Samuel, ' my Fathel' 'g

in heaven.' le said littie, if anything MOrei"A frieud was called seme titan since te and, if 1 remember rightiy, it was only a flwitness tbe deatb of n old devii daucer.- moments before hie breathed bis last.The old man's isoui had become a Christian, I he next morning Giumupatlarn waited 0t1and had doue ahl he could io bring bis father the Missionaryý ' Ay-a,' he said , 'whenu 10te abetter mitai. Once ho bad prevaiied upen littIe boy was ill, 1 made a vow that if be li1Vhim and bis aged mether te beave their village 1 would give five rupees to the buildiiig <>and to live witb hiniseif; but a promise froni ourunew (Jhurch.' Hue was gemou wbel th'heatht1n relatives eof tifteeu or tweuty paimyra Missionary, beginnmng te interrupt hin] as ttrees (a sufficieut maintenance) induced bum the expedieucy of vows, if not tbeir uW)Prote returu te bis old heathen practices. Soon priety, in Christians, was in bis turm 1 tonafter he sickened, and my friend saw him die rupted by Gurupathain. ' Ay-a,' ho went ehopeless. 'FI*m lest ,ma utterly lest,' ho said; te say, -'1 have made the vew, snd mîy littlbut de yen,' ho daded, tumniug te bis son, Samuel, I amn persuadedi does live' Wmmd 1 amn net buried by my bieatben rein- give 4yOU the five mupees: ne, I wiîî gîvetives: let me be buried among Christiu, and more, seven, or more, even theugb >lshftiias mach in the florn of ChrisUjaut as the padre to werkhlard for thein.' TIhe pour IfelIOW bwill shlow; and auto your sister, whom J bave given teÙY-(éMeir of lAc QaL RÇ'V.betrothed tO % heatheîn and' ise eon'ac- Rtaglàne.)


